
Forever In Our Hearts & 
Family & Friends 

With the greatest appreciation, we express our                  
sincere thanks for every act of kindness and                          
expressions of sympathy shown during the                           

transition of our loved one. Indeed, each of you                  
have been a great comfort to us and have shown us 

that we are not alone during this difficult time. 
Words are inadequate to express our sincere                          
gratefulness. May the richest blessings of the                      

Lord continue to rain upon each of you. 
 

-The Family 
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By Francis Duggan 

  
She sees things of beauty in all that she see 

And what's beautiful to her seems ugly to me 
What to her is a flower to me is a weed 

We do seem so different so different indeed. 
 

The window of her soul is open to light 
She always seems happy and bubbly and bright 

And her type of person a pleasure to know 
For beauty goes with her where-ever she go. 

 
Of those who are different good things she does say 
And for to help out others she goes out of her way 

She helps out the homeless and those in dire poverty 
I do not know of anyone as great as she. 

 
And sad to think her type are becoming more rare 

For the poor and downtrodden she genuinely does care 
To the most worthy causes her work free time she devote 

Yet she is not seen as one worthy of note. 
 

A beautiful person with a heart of gold 
And surely her story deserves to be told 

Not proud of her beauty and free of conceit 
And people like her one does not often meet. 



Rev. Evelyn Reaves, Presiding  
 
Prelude 
 
Processional 
 
Selection……………………………..……………………………………………………Church Choir 
 
Scripture Reading: 
     Old Testament ……………………………………………...…….Rev. Gerome Williams 
     New Testament…………………………………………………….……………..Rev.  J. Beck 
 
Prayer of Comfort…………………………………..…………Evangelist Rhodie Jackson 
 
Acknowledgments ……………………………………………………Mrs. Lessie Richmond 
 
Selection  ………………………………………………………………………….……..Church Choir 
 
Reflections ……………………………………………………………………………………2 minutes 
 
Obituary ……………………………………………………………………..……………Read Silently 
 
Selection ……………………………………………………………..…………………..Church Choir 
 
Eulogy ………………………………………………………………………...…..Rev. Barry Palmer 
 
Selection ………………………………………………………………………………….Church Choir 
 
Recessional ……………………………………………………………………………..Church Choir 
 
Interment……………………………..Tempting Congregational Church Cemetery 
                                                                               398 Tempting Church Road   
                                                                          Sanford, North Carolina 27330 

 

Ms. Carol Jeanne Palmer Taitt, age 74, of 4178 Carbonton Road, Sanford, North Carolina,                        
departed on the wings of an angel on Monday evening, May 2, 2022, with her family by her side            
in the University of Maryland Capital Region Medical Center, Largo, Maryland. 
 

Carol Jeanne Palmer Taitt was born to Andrew and Ophelia Newby Palmer on May 29, 1947.  The 
oldest of eight children, Carol grew up in the Tempting Community of Sanford surrounded by                  
five brothers and two sisters, and a host of cousins and extended family members. Attending Lee 
County public schools, she was a 1965 graduate of W. B. Wicker High School and began her                  
post-secondary education at the historically black North Carolina Central University in Durham, 
NC. Prior to completing her degree in Library Sciences, Carol fell in love, married, and moved to 
California. 
 

Carol started her working career in California. She used her education, management, organization, 
and problem-solving skills as a personal assistant to Hollywood celebrities including Kim Fields                
(of The Facts of Life television series). Carol served as a Client Receptionist at Centinela Freeman                            
Regional Medical Center in Inglewood, for many years, she last served as the Office Coordinator at 
Fred Sands Realtors in Van Nuys.  
 

While in California, Carol began her most important and most rewarding career as a mother. Lov-
ing and rearing eight-year-old Emily Taitt became her primary goal when Emily lost her father. As 
a fiercely proud and protective mother, Carol made it clear to all concerned that Emily - whom she 
raised to adulthood, through college, and into marriage – was indeed her “daughter” and bore no 
other title. Emily, herself, would confirm that she knew no mother other than Carol. Both she and 
her nephew Sean, (who lived temporarily with Carol) have always honored Carol with the earned 
title of “mother.” 
 

In 1994, Carol resigned from Fred Sands Realtors, and she returned to Sanford not only to escape 
earthquakes but also to primarily assist her siblings with the care of their parents. In Sanford, 
Carol used her education, skills, and experience to enter the field of education. She found her                      
true calling through working for Central Carolina Community College as an Adult Basic/GED              
Instructor.  She worked at different locations to provide an alternative path to a high school                    
diploma for adults and positively influenced her students’ lives both academically and emotionally. 
Her favorite assignment was teaching the prisoners, who eagerly attended Carol’s classes and who 
flourished significantly from her positive reinforcement. 
 

Carol’s innate ability to connect with those who needed physical and emotional support was                                
uncanny.  She could be steadfast and stern when it came to accomplishing a goal, but she also                               
frequently displayed her big heart of gold. Described as a “caretaker” by family and close friends, 
Carol’s heart often caused her to offer her own home as a temporary place of respite and rejuve-
nation for people who needed a second chance. One of Mother Teresa’s favorite texts in the Bible 
that she often quoted to support her ministry to the poor, is “Truly I tell you, whatever you did for 
one of the least of these brothers and sisters of mine, you did for me.” (Matthew 25:40,45 
NIV).  And thus, we are reminded of Carol. 
 

And family members were not surprised that Carol became an active “matriarch” of the Palmer 
clan subsequent to the passing of Andrew and Ophelia. Taking on Ophelia’s role of staying in                  
contact with family members, Carol phoned all seven siblings daily, and sometimes very early in 
the mornings. Although not daily, her phone reach also extended periodically to nieces and                   
nephews.  She demonstrated that she cared about each family member, ending each call with                
her vow of love. When one did not receive a phone call from Carol, that person would check to see 
if she was okay. 
 

As long as she was healthy and mobile, Carol was a faithful member of Tempting Congregational 
Church and the Tempting Community, assisting members where needed and preparing food for                    
the annual family reunion.  She remained active in the community and served as the feisty and                    
independent Palmer matriarch until her health waned during the Covid19 pandemic.  She is sorely 
missed. 
 

Carol is preceded in death by her parents Andrew and Ophelia Palmer and her brother Cleveland T. 
Palmer.   
 

She leaves to cherish her memories; daughter Emily Lyons (Donald) of Lansdale, PA; son Sean 
Taitt of Los Angeles, CA; devoted siblings: four brothers Andrew Palmer Jr. (Gloria) of Taunton,                          
Massachusetts; Rev. Barry N. Palmer of Sanford, NC; Retired Sgt. Maj. Raynard L. Palmer (Helena) 
of Raleigh, NC; Horace P. Palmer (Lynette) of Holly Springs, NC; two sisters:  Morcia L. Minor 
(Oliver) of Upper Marlboro, MD; Miriam L. Palmer of Baltimore, MD; four grandsons: Kaleb         
Thomas, David and Bryson Lyons, Milo Taitt; and a host of loving nieces, nephews, cousins,                 
godchildren, and friends. 

Mothers are a special gift,  sent down from God above.  
To share a bit of heaven with all her tender love.  

You see, she works not for herself, but for her family’s care.  
So lovingly she carries, the burden she must bear.  

So many times her labors go, unseen by others’ eyes.  
We do not know of all the prayers or many tears she cries. 

Yet, through the joy and through the pain, from day to day she gives.  
To see her family happy is the reason that she lives. 

So now we thank you mother, we know we can’t repay.  
For all that you have given, each and every day.  


